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ARCHAEOLOGY WEEK
IIAWINDOWTOTHE PASTil
SEPTEMBER 25 - OCTOBER 2, 1993

SOUTH CAROLINA-A RICH AND VARIED HERITAGE
Many elhnic groups ha"e c",.,oolh" lap" 'I)' of ,,1t"1 i~ Sou.h Carolln. 'od.),. Thi ' bl" nd of d",,,,,,,, ( ullU res has lef. liS IIl'''~ uflO'l. he
landseape .nd II., ""<andallls.
A, We cxplore II., lives ofn.,n. "OIl.,,, allli chlldre" "ho ,,·,d~ed Ihis l"ndse'I'" a, ffil h""k as 12./XIO years .go. "'c Ir.ICe the f""'''"l1S
of our Nnl"'c Arllencan. Aflie"" and IOurnll(an "neeSlI""'. 'I)",;r ways oflifc. ",i<sing from ,~" .e~II"",b. COli" "hc '" "rcllal'Olog;'" picc<:
logclherlhc dCI .. ;I, .h". are lefl in Ihe gn)U,wl , TI",sc ,!c.ai!s re,'cal "']l«I'< ofpl'Oplc "ho OIICC Ii"ed here a"d lell u' """UI ".,ir >ellk"",,,IS.
beliefs. and relaliOl" "ilh othcr cullUr.1I g" "'I" ., haring II", ""n", landse"pe
When one pie~s up "n .nif"" •. an ;IIl[lOnanl conm,,,I100 i, made "ilh II", p,,,,,ha' no 1",.,)<), book can ",laIC. II is our dOlI)' 10prOlCCI
•his Conn«IIOf1 for fUI .. re genc,,""""s. IO~cr}' 3mbc, dlsco"en:<! al a ';Ie Jl<'ncf:lle< <j"'. 'IOO' o( II", JI'l". The", "'" ",a>Om "hy ",hc' a",

lef, bc:hmd. The)" mighl ha-c ba:n los, by.he "'''''''', ahan<lon<:tJ . (J< IlIm.... n a,,-ay. IVh" e"cr 'be rcason is. "hen ~n an,foc""", ba:n
oollecloo by ""her.hI; Cun'"" passe';')' or:UI ar<'hacologisl. ;, ha, htt" "''''()H~I fn,m ,', unique plar~
h' od.." "ord<. Ihe ;ml)()ftallcc or Ille ",e lies in thi: ahilil)" to Icad, U' ""'''''hlllij "'C do 1101 al,,,,,dy kilO'" .hom ,he ."'" beca"", of
i!< """" ioo 00 .he land",".",. 'h .dOlio",I,,1' '0 o,her _, iles and .he "nif"",' " "'''Y """win. When anifar •• a,c fOU!K' . i, i. I1"po nam 10
,Ioc,,,"enl all )"011con abou, i, includinR "here i. ran", from on a ""1'. IVi'houl tlUS ~no" ledge, 'Iueslio"< of" I,,, the...., po.,opic Were ~"",101
be "" , ,,"(red. This kl~,"lcdgc will abo IIC II' III Ihe p"''''''''ali"" and pm/e'eli.,,, or ,,'ch:le<.logici,1 ,IICS
II)' be<:orning a part of the ar<'h>o.'Ological cOIll",,,ni.y .• hrough.he A"" ...'Qlogiral Socir.)· of Somh Caroli"a. "'C '101 on ly Iram .bou •
our p;i" bu. 31", disem· ..... I"".'''''e. proIcc, and "laIn •• ", ,he many Mgnificalll ,,'e< "hICh mark Soulh Carolina' s lie" and "anoo hemagc.

AFRICAN-AMERICAN ARCHAEOLOGYCONNECTIONS BETWEEN TWO WORLDS

WHAT IS ARCHAEOLOGY?
A"h:>C()loS)' ". "h .. I';c' ure springs ' 0 mind? Sirange 11111" mc n in pilh helrne,,? lIutl"d 1",", ,,re1 1);,,,,,aur bones1
,\"h""olog .. IOI'~ for dues 10 paSi ""hOllu"il,," They rcOCon,tn'cl e,'clll' "' 'pec;fk ","c'." Of pl""e, "hcre peoplc did 'omclhing.
by .nalYIJI,g SOIl , I"ios and la),e" Ihal coIII",n .nif""" ballcred by ce",uries of "'nd. ".in. Cf(>,;on. and di"urbance. ,\< "ntl""[IOlog;SI.<.
or , ,,,dcnl, of human cullure, prchi_<1Ofi,... , ,.,udy ,,,,dcnl cultu"" IhOi I"c~ "'Till~n rcoc<> .. ls. hkc Nonh Amer;can I"di"" s. I""<>fie
arehal-.Jlog;,,, >lUdy c"llUrcs aflcr wr'ltc" ...oco .. l, came illlo c.i"ellce , Cla"ical ""hal'OI"gi,,, ,<ud), c ultu"" of Ihe cta",c,,1 ",,,,Id ·
Eg)'p',.n. Roma". Greek. Iksp;IC differences ill subjcoc. mancr. all archaoologi" s """ Ihe .' ''"OC bas;c Ic'Chn'ques 10 ;""c'ligale 'he pa"

,S

WI'IO:

IndIana Jone<? In f:«:l. archacolog",< arc paT! lodiana Jo nc< and pan Shc,loc~ Holmes. LI~c Ho lmc '.
Ihey a,c delcc.i'·h ",Ih an appe lil e for ",ys' c,;e< and .n e)e for dc",1. LIke - Ind) ". Ihe) use maps.
s hm·d,. "o,,·cls. ,,"nSl". bruslocs. den.al p.cls. lah equipmen! and dl1lfl"' g cq ulpmen' '0 bnnll lloc pa"
10 hfc. lIu, i,'s no' all g l~mOfou< " a"hoc<>logi<1 s deal" Ilh d3"'pnc ... co ld.It.eOl. mud. pe.~y c" ue's.~nd
murk y " -alc r. 1lIcy mu" al,o posSC'« Bood managerne nl .• upenlwr)'. ",u.ng. lind >pe"~ln.l: . ~tl k

WI·IEN :

A "haeologl ~" havc ncarl)' ~ I' nH llton )'U~ of hum~nl;nd 10 "udy. OUT pO" doc~n·. indude dlllo,"urs
.• Ihey died ou, 'e" ~n l ""Ihml loa .. before human< ~PJlCared . • w archaeolog,, " don', ~,ud y Illem
(palcomologis .. do).

H OW:

n.e P"" i< abuu' I,,"e a,,,' place. Pcoplc h ..·c "I"ay. 10". abal"loncd. and Iluo",n Ih;ngs ""'.y. Some
objcc" in Ihe g""",,1 rol. Olhefs dnn·l. a'
nol "omplcldy. To reco","u" a .,e<jucncc of c"cnl'
'hmugh I'mc and plac". "reh"col"g" " fa",iharizc ,he""c"'c' "',h ch,ngc' in Ihe "'yle and manufac,uring
melhod of Ihose ohjects Ihal ,emain .

WHY:

Co",,,,uni.y gro""h deS1ro)', .hc l,aSI. Our un" riucn hl"o ry onCe I. )' und"lUrhed 10 Ihc soil of our fo.c,,.
and farml.nds. Today. pa,k"'g lOIS.• hopp'ng Cenlel'S. ",an . madc la~ c<. minlns. and logg lns ob'''~f"'c
Iha, h".o ry. Becau<e fedenl b,," "'c ~ ' 0 III ,ure Ihal INhnology and npa"s ion do nOI e,ase fnlltle d""s
aOOu, o ur pa~'. a..: hacology h3' heen. rouline paT! o f land de,·clop",.,nl ,n Sou lh Carolina fm o "e, 15
)·urs. Loo~ a rou nd . ,\ ..:h'(o lo,,," "'o ,k "a le" ide on ~ il) >tree ... h,, ""a)' con" ruc. ion <i ' c.s. rcal
""'·clop"",nl>. , •• 1" p,"h. fcdenl fOlC,b. n"et'S. and h.Tbon.

k""

",'",e

\VH ER E:

Arth,"~ololli<l I'(obcn Sch u)'lcr , i;lles Ih'" "African AII",ric",,,, ha,'e bl..,,, pan of ,\"",ric"" hi"OS)' _'ince il< incel~ ion." One or.l", ",.,,1
of Africani, n" Ihmugh Ihc arlifact, or ""'Iu;,,1 cu(.. " c. n,c d),,,amic
,Iyn",mic aS llCClS of Afnc:t"· ,\II",nca,, ,,,cl' ,,"'Olugy i, Ihe
cII I",,,, al"llife ",a)', of.l", "Ia,·c.' ma)' ""'1"' >C and challcngc ourllOl"'''' oflh" P"" as ciocu II",,,,ed hydi"r;",. h"toric ""0011111 , .,lIll"'l"'laT
l~c""l1re. 'Il", infonnaliolll""~i"ll ;11 II", ,,, IC_
\ l, i, b,,;ng tc"ealcd Ihr",'gh a",hacologiea l " ..a'·al"'os. collcc, ion' of Of'~1 h'<lon e' allli ,11 11 ·
prc.",'" remindc~ 00 'hc l"nd",.1'" ,och os abar""""'" liee r",lds and ,h~es of the lo"cou,,"),. 'I'lw: c"nIC~' . Ihal is. Ihe h;Slone <I<)(u" ",n".
Ihe land>cape. ,he """iron".,,,, of the "me'. ~long "'ilh intC'l""l;jllOt" of II", a"hac'OiogiraI1'flCOfl.l foooo al AfncaJ)· A" ",ric.... ,,'C. 0110""
U"O un"" ..land ooJC<:",'d), "here ,\ fne;m· A"",nc.ns orig;naled. the ""'ia l Cond IiIOO' In "hirh ,hey li"M dutlllg lhe" cl"I"·c".,,,,. lhe"
"""I,;OOlions 10 Amelie"" h ... O<), and lhe" ( " """"p;'" on.
'fhough African. broughl 10 A"""",~,.. . Ia,·es "'.....,... f"" =leri~1 ~IOO'. ,he) brough' lhe" cul luf:ll t....:~ground. son", "fwhlCh
,ncludcci "Iheir sacred belief, and ~"" .. Inlg" of ,och Ihings,.. nee g"""ng. ba>~elr}' and potIC')"" ,\ , a result of ,nl~nction. w.lh OIher
Africans. Europe;m A,ncJ1Can • • nd N.,,,,c Amcncans.. ""'lC Afliean
" 'ere all"red and abandoned bulln OIl",. " ,,".nccs lhey ",n13111ed
u""hangM
One exampleof.he ",tenllOO O(W" I "frican (8al.oogo) bellef< and pracllCe.' amoog Afliean·Amelie,,11S i, the docor:tuon of gl1l'·es. 1'lw:
rh~o"llo belie"ed Ihal IIfc dId not end a, """'h bul ,,'a, ...... ,fo"''''<I. 11",y he hcw:.t 'ha' ,here Were ''''0 ",,,,,ds _ Iha, of 'h" I,,''''S and lhe
wa.e,)' "f"';"Ie·do",n w",ld of 'hc dc~. OhJCCI< such ~swf"'. p;Iche". gl"', ",wi ,he ll s. 10 nam" " fc"·. wc'" lumcd 1I11>lde ·' Io,," Oil lIoc gr~"es
a",1 rel'",,,,,nl II", pc""nal IM>sscs>I"'" Ihc dcetased "OIlld IISC in the "Ofld of Ihe ,1<,,111.
'Il", IlJ~ongo u""""""wling ofG<IIl. life an" the inl(lTcialion,h'p of II""" forces in the 'IIIi,'c"'" ,,'a' illu"ra,c'" Ihr""llh ,t",winSs. 'll,c
d k",,,,n ds 00 lhe f",m of lhe I",,'er. e" lIed " wsm"t.:ram. de",nbe Ihe "f''''f "1!~I",nh of tlli: >lIn," " Im'ing III IIIC cou!licreloc kwl >C pad,
of the Sun from dawn 10 midnighl enoon,I"""'" the cyd.,s of lifc and ""a.h. In b<~h "'OIld,. "",n e_'l"'ricn«s b"1h. hfe. ""alh allll ",blnh.
'Illi: ",.'crial cul,ure orpcr"<>flal i.ems fOllllll" ~hlll ,\fric""· An,,,';car. 'lies. III CO!))blll'"on "ilh h'storir ,""coo n"",IIlOl:l1 h",Of"". gUIde
."ltaooIog"I> In f""nula""l1 qlfC>Iloo" abou l lhe pasl. Such <j""'lion, Include: : In "hal v.a)'ll do , hese anlf"".,. n,co,;~red (rom ,\flie",,·
American "Ie'S ",tk<:. "IbnlC pallem,! W"," Wen: IIt.e "':"en:.1 d;fferent:"" ," ,he I""" of sl~\'es. f....., bl""ks and len.nI f~rmc'" ~nd be,,,'ccn
urban and fUnl oommunlllcs1 11M: ~tudy oflhe,., ~nif""ts and;m underslandlng ofllt.e" hlstonc(on'e~' " 'ill shed hghl ooe'""f)'day pI:.nlallOO
life. lhe African·American ..,.,,0'"'' 10 en,la"~n",nl and ,It.e processes of change: and e,change: hc1...-ccn """' el'll and ~I",·es.

,,,,,,;,·,,1

en""""

People choose 10 do .h,ngs.' ,pec ;fic places and Hme<. based on ho" pbn,. 3nlll,al. and mi"".-:II re""urCc'
OC"ur acro« Ihc 1>nd'c~JIC. AfieT Ihcse pla~cs a.e abandoned. c~ idcnc" hu huned In Ih c ground or under
".' er. " ,herc arehaeo los"" loo~ for 11 .

THE EARLIEST AMERICANS
South C .. ro lilt:l Prehislory

,,,h.nud

Called "pnmn i" e" by.he Eur<>pean ...m ',ng in SoIIlh Clrohna. NaIl\'<: American< "-ere "",u.lly an
society lhou>3nd. of yea"
old.1'he .nce~lOrs oflhe first " Paloolnd .. n'·""" "·.I~ed here (31 Ica. 1 12.000 )'e.~ a~'(» a"" 'cd III Nonh AnlCric. more Ih.n 20.000 year<
"Ilo fron, S,henl. nrc)' crossed ,he Berinll Su:"" ""h he.d, of giam Ice Ase an",ul< .• "0(11) ",an1l"",h •. n,.Slodons. b,,,,,,,. ".nbou .
• and nllgJ1l,ed do,,'n ~n Ice·f"", t:orTidor 10 lhe Gru. 1·I~III,.nd OIher pan. of lhe A"lCncI"
nrc .. ,\ " halc penod dcscendanlS used OIIle, f<:>O<l~.nd de"eloped """ " -ay' of life In.he cool. J1Ch en "i"",,,,,,nl Ih"1 follo",ed IIt.e In:
,\g~. nrc", people mO"M .usonally ",lllIn Ih" ",·e. ~alle». galhenng. hunllnll. fi,hlllil. qu~nYIIIIl"""" for ' 001•. and """i"I"IIIg ""h
OIher OOnds of pl'OJlle. Aflcr lhe climalc "am"'" 10 "".,Iy .. h .. II is loda)'. Ilt.ey ,.,uled III OOse umps and ,he" [IOl"'lal;On grew. nrc)
de,'doped """, ' 001< .• IIIclll(lllllllhe "al lal l" or >pear Ihrowc r .. and produe«l ,n,all .",ulel. al)(1 I""lel)'.
Indl un.< alon g ,he Sa,'annah Ri"cr made Ille o ldc." cia)' JIOllery in Nonh America. Among L"IC ""hate I"di.n,. cia)' POI, probably
"'placed . ,"'oc p<~' allll wovcn ba~~c., fot OO<>~lng
, IO"' SC. New itlca, dC"eloped ,lo"ly bloc""", of >lmng I",di.ion,.

"'Ill

Sett ling Down
II )' 2.000 years ago . plant CUII;v,, ;on w:1< IIn[lOnanl 10 ··W<:>O<Iland" Ind;an>. Ihe d.., ,,,e ndanl. of A",haic hunlcrs a"d gallle",rs. E~ccpl
for pumpkins and , unOow(rs. moO" of IIIC CrO,)S Ih~"", people g"'''' are no looger im"","111 f<:>O<l """"e. ,oda), . Allhough Ihey , ,,II wclll
on ""a""",1 hunlS and fOf"~ging 'n",. W<:>O<I land pe(ll'le 'pcnl ,""", of Ihe ycn III 'hcor ,·,lIallC'.nd 00"" ca mp'. l1>cy 00;11 ea nhen 00".1
mounds for .herr leaders. 1lIc). mad<: """. ~Ind, (If tool,. "lClud.ng Ihe 00'" and arm". ~nd Ik:cor. ,ed poue.y for household use and "ade.

INDIAN - EUROPEAN ENCOUNTERS
Spa""h e~plon:r< fi"'l clain.,d II., Co,",! nf Nonh ,\!))eric" fro!)) " ""k"n 1;lotld, '" V;'~III'", cal ling il "Ia t~",ida, " or "II", he" '" 'fu llallll"
Afler Luc as Va."I"C' de A}'lIon faill~t I() ~ 'Iabll<h a scllicnocol in I.nfl. Ilc ,,"an,1o ,Ie SOlo and" group of ""'''. horse,. nllllpigs le(, Florid"
mwll ",,'e1ed 10 Soulh Car"hna In 1540. 'Il",y pau ...~ 1 at CofilachC<jlli. a fonified ""II,,,, low n 00 the Wale"", I'(;'·cr. before conlinuing up lhe
C~la"ba Ri,·c •.
In 1566. I'I."'ro Me""""",, do A~IIc, e"abll,1>cd a penn"""nl selllc",,,,,,. S"'~3 Elella. 00 I'o n I'(opl Sound nc:u- lkallfon. I'n,d;<', nS Charlc>
T"""" by more ,h.n 100 )ear< .• hl< fonlf"'" ' own .• Iong " 'i'h SI. Augu",,,,,. ""fendnl Spa"" , huge ""w .em.O<)' fron, "",nch ,h'ak 11M: Ii""
C~]>IIot of Sp3nl>h Flonda. S3nl~ Ekn~ ,,'" Ottupted for abou, 20 Y"""'. lhen ":OS >bandoncd to lhe f""''' and the Ind,,,,,,.
Ik''''ccn 1S66 aod IS6lI Capt~ ln J.... n I'ardo "'" senl from S.nt. IOlena 00 ' ''0 e~JICIIIiIOOS Into Soulh Carolina', ""cnor. When he 'I<"ed
fi"e Indi ... to"", "hlCh do Soto h:od •·•., Ied 20 )U" (arher. he found n~,,,'e """",lies and «onormes fIoundcnng and the 1",11 "," dYIng of
I:uropean di '>C3.-.es.
As Ellropean, COOIIII"'" '0 COO'pelC for coolrol of.1ro CaroIin~ rolon)'. .hey u",,1 IIl1llan popu131ioo. as 31h<::5 and Ir,..ltns pan""... In ']>lIe
of poor Irealnl(lII. Ind,.n' OO"'IIIUC(] I() off~r European .\ellicrs fam>lallll . food. and ,nllnal '~ins III e~ch"ng~ fOl ""IKII.ed g<:>O<l~.
E,'cnlu.II),. Ind, an . .,uropean relal""" I" f'" "'''''OCII,o ,he brca~ing point. ·I'ho.c "al".., people "ho <u"'i"ed d,,,,,a,,,, a",1 ""' "ere ",loc~led
Olcml,,"cd as European ." ,"le " cI. ",>ecI ''''''' ICITIIOOe_,_ By tI", end of II", Ycma,>ec W"r ( 17 15). one·,hird of all , I:\\'es In IheCan,hnawlo" y
" ~n: hwti,,,,s.
Sou,,, Carolina'., 1,,,,I ..,:;,pe ha' clla"llcd greall y "nec the r'~1 (,,,lco,,,,I,ar,, uni"cd 11"""al"l, of yca!'> ago_ I"dian' elwlt,,,,d 'he I"" o f 1",111
fillll ,,,..,,al n:.;oSl1llioo in a world Ihe" ,mcesl"'" shapl~1. Con"dering the dc"'''''"I00 10 Iloc" ", hcs ",111 cullures. il" ,cm",~"hlc 10 flJld hlllian
popul.lioos in SolId, Carolll'a "ida)'. Ofm'C' H.2(lOm<i""",> in 1990 clallninj; Indlallldcnlll},. ,Ile largc." grou p i, IheCala"ba .•" 1~lhcenllJry
cooll iloo of Nonh Carohl'" "'Ill Soulh Carol"'" Indl"n>_ 011"" local lK>f'llIOl""1> d aim d;.";.C<:'" from lhe ChIC""'. Sant"". Ed"to. "",1 1,« I,.,.,
.. lri bcs Ih"l """" Ihri"M m lhe Sou. h Carohna lO\o·coontr}'.

T em ille Muund s and Warfare
Abou. 1.000 )'C'" ISO. "M,ss,ss'pp,an" " ullu", >pread Ihrough Indian societies o f lhe "",, 'hea.rem Un lled SI~les. Leader< ;n Ih" nc"
cultu", had g"'.' [IO"'c, ~ssoci",ed ""h lhe sun . ",nd. nln. and nrth <pm tS. SonIC I "'han~.n Soulh Carnhna:odoplM "~ lt s~is.,w.an"
"""i.1 ond [IOlIlIcal "u"om'. We <ee 'his ' hlfl III lhe" ceren><>n lc' and .rtW()f ~
In ,he M"""'PI'.an period. Soulh Carol111a Indran ' beloogc'" '(I chiefdo"" Ih"1 oollla ..."d al IC»I one big ,o " 'n ""d ..,"cr~1 .·.lI ogc, .
Frc<juonl fi ghllng ''''''''g ,I", chiefdoms led people ,0 btllhl prolcc,i,'c log pati,ade< " mu,1Il IheIT ,,1I.gc< ,nd lo"n' , To"n. COO1;",,"'"
..,,'crnl larg" eanhen mound, .. plalfon", fOf IC"'ple, and lea,lers' h"uses. The wood ."d Itl" Ch bUlld,,'gs "" Ihese ··'(I"ple 1I1",,,,ds"
co""n"nded a hroad "ie'" of llle cica'H,,"cpl pla1" I>clow. "here "illage " ga.hered for cc tcmo"ic" Cm]>, Indudc,1 man)' Ihal arc f"m;h",
loday. lI~c com. he"" s. ."l""h. ,u"Oo,,"cr. ""d IOhac(o.
Onc Iltcal Mi<si'''Wian lo,,"n ... as loca,",,1 "" Ihe SUlllce I'(i'cr. ,\h'tndo,,"'" for CClllunc •. " , largc ,' lemple mound ,,<:>0<1 high c"oullh
10 ",n'C as a , I".'cgic [IO,i,;on f{)t' l'atriOl _<oldie" du.i"S II", Amer;can RC"otul;on. T h;< 1IO""cr<x1l't1 "'0"",1 ~Iill s.and, 00 the , hore' or
La~e Mano" al Santee SI"le I'ark.

•

SPORT DIVERS
AND
ARCHAEOLOGY
I lobby (sport) di,,;ns has Ix"n liccnsed in Soulh Ca.o-

Ii",. since lh" 1970s. Wilh a hobby liccnst', dh'''r'S can
001100 fossils ~nd Mllfacts, if thcy prm'idc a list of ilems
Ihl'y rollect 10 lhe Undcn"J1CT Areh.->eoIog y I);.';sion ~l
Ihe SC Inslitule of A.dr.,oology and Anlh ropology.
(SCIAA)
To help diwTS idlonlify and rt.'('()fd lOOT finds, SCIA"
staff offer b..sic ~"hae'OlogicJI 'r,lining, i"cludinS a fidd
manual. [)j""rs attcndlll!; at",u,,1 f.dd 5<:hoo15 gct classroom
~"d l~boTa.ory ins'ructi"". s wimminS pool and 0J>Cn water Sl'S$IOIIS.
and pr.lctical e" l)t'ricllC\'.
LOC,ll di,·c stores dis tribull' cxluc.'(ioll~lliler"'urc. includins "rh~
Coody B.'g". a news letter of articles ~"d artwork. This ncws leUl'r
anSWers rommon q'K'SI;ons aboul ,,,c1r.wological s itCli and li sts .:.,nfer.
CncL'S. field 5<:hool da'l"'. Sla kwidc di"ing activili~'5. and cha ngL'S '"
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I. I'(tp<lI1 an::hacologkal . lIc' 10 II", SC In' ''WIC of ""harolog)' ..Ill Anlhrop<,logy.
2. tic a tcS[IOnsiblc hohh)' di'·cr. l'( e[lOf1 ulli:h, ned . hip"'n:cls "nd <jue'''OIlabl" ",I,'age ""1"'I,ies 10 II", Slale
:l1K1 local law enfo"c",c,", .
4 . Joill the A"hacological Sodcly of Soulh Carol in .

"~,,,~ging old I><IIldillg' a"d lI"hacological .i'e' OI' you r prol)Clly unlll an a" """"log'" call ev.luate lhe", .
6. N"',f)' the S'a'e II bt"';c t'r<:sc",,"on Officer aboul dcWIopnICn! ""1 ;'Il ie< Ihal may Ih"'alcn a kllO"'n a"haeologira l , lIc.
7. Suppon oommUnll)' onlt"aoccs .hal 1""'«' or reh.bili' 3'c a..:hoc<>logiral >lId .

5. ,\"Ollt

underw",e. ardr.ll'Ology laws.
ACC<.>rding loChris A"'er. [)(opuly Slate AT'
chaoologist f"r Undcm'aler •• 1 SCIAA. olle
unexpec1cod rL'Su lt of sta l~ liC\'nsing has been
an iocreaS<' in v"lunI I'l'Tis m . lnstead of just
rl'COwrinS nrlifac." sport dh'er'S volun·
la ril), c<""d;"alc "'l'I'kend Icams lhat
T~'<:Ord and dO(umcnt SitCli . I" 1991,
dh'er'S from all O\·er the s t.lte rom·
piled a s lud y "f bouge a rc hitect",e
ba~l-d on ship"' r{'C ~s in Ihe
W<lCCamaw Ri,·.".. n.".. follow.
"'g )",«r g r,.duates from lhe
progr,lm field school ron·
ducted a surv" y of the
Coopt'r R;,·e •. And lhis
)'ear gr •• duMes ,,~II sun·t')'
the S.wa nnah Ri,·.". ncar Au·
Sl1~I ,l (or ~ubm"rs~xI cu ltur"l
.i te'S undc r thedir(.'(.ion of Under·
Arc ha~",losy I)ivisioll archal'"lo.o;ists
With lhe add ilion of a Slrong l..:luc" tion component lo.he
s t.ltc li"'.'1lsi "sprogram, InSlilule s taff report Ihat Iheqoalityof
information lun,ed in by sport d;"cr'S ha. Impro"'~..:I. The

prog',,,!) also I\clpsa..:h,'rologisb by (r"ining a Ix)Ol of volt",·
leers to help on I'rojl",ts statewid e.
"An acti\'e rombinatioll of fL",re.,tion "nd c"l lnr.,1 rl'SO"rC\'
managemen l," s,'}'S AmL'r. "has made Soulh CaroliM ana·
lion.,1 Ic •• dl'" in promotinS ~xlucalion aboul nnderw" te. ar·
chaml"gic,,1 sites.
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A""aeolog'~I .

.1. I'(c[lOf1 "",lIlahs", of""hatolosical .' "cs lu ,ll( SC ' n<t;lu,c of ""hacolo£)' allll A",hropology.lhe SC Depart""'''' of A"l" ,·", a",llh 'lOS)'.
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